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THE RANDOLPH REGULATOR.! weU P08 to the btrength,: INEBRIATE ASYLUM FOR DRUNK--
resources and movements of the enemy i Mfc.IPUDLI.SItKI K VERY WEDNESDAY

1 he editor of the Atlanta. Consiltnjas was General Lee himself.' TheseBY
TllK i:i.VIOLriI PUBLISHING CO j things were looked upon by General ;

tionhas received a copy ofthe annual le--

things (all apart. Sugar requires
much judgment in the managing of it.
The raisins and the citron and the cur
rants stand for such contributions to
the richness and absolute value of life
as either part may-be-abl- to brini
from foreign parts; snch as education,
experience and thought may give. The

orytrE2 doors kast op the Grant as a sure inHirutinn r.f t ,,A. IPO" oi uie ourpennienaent ol tne .New- -

ROBBINS SPEECH ON THE
BELKNAP EXPOSURE.

(Congressional Record.)
Mr. Robbins, of North! Carolina.

Mr. Speaker, it is my purpose to oc-
cupy but a few moments of time. . I
have been so wearied with the physi-
cal labor and the mental strain of

that they arc. the servant, and not the
masters, of the sovereign people of Amer-
ica ; and that, when, this "great people
finds itsell shamed ana disgraced and out-
raged by such conduct as has appeared
here; an officer guilty of ench conduct
should be brought to the bar ol the high
court of impeachment, and there tried In
the name of the people, and an adequate
penalty inflicted, that tha ftWr of thu

York State Inebriate Asylum, which
institution the editor of the Republican

covkt noirsE. jden collapse ofthe Confederacy, and
r, paid 00 ?po-ta- e

Its pota- - paid... ,
..-.$-

1 oo ; he planned his movements accordingly.
jThe whole South wa3 dusatUfied and had the opportunity of visiting during

butter and eggs, I consider to repre- - this investigation, day and night for
RATES OF ADVERTISING. j heartily sick of the- - unequal contest,

One one insertion ...i......$l 00; and everything pointed to its speedvi
One jure. f wo. insertion.-..:..-;. 1 $0L.
rino u.n iro fi.n.a iruninAo . o i termination.

his trip on the Editorial Excursion last
summer. Our eotemporary ofthe Con-

stitution has perused the pamphlet
!

; Isent the substantial, binding comforts several days, that I am in no condi- - jatry may lcni that when they com-o-f
home, and in respect to them weition to make a speech in regard to it, mit crimes the rm the people can' ' ji.i cm.. Jll- -l iUfl ....A Mv

One auajre,7oiir insertions 3 00 At this point Gen. iSiiaru gave some I carefully, nnd gleans from it some very
uxa uuSreiu compounamg our cake and I do not think an v member of the I.k ' , uuu w lurni nowm

"I S I exceeding interesting accounth of the ! interesting facts and figures. they may' attempt to hide themselve
Onf .iure. 'three month
rjie u;ire. six month
(in- - -- jn:iire, twi-iv- e mouths

tiiut h mucu ouuer is as opiwsed to Americanj Congress has it in! his heart iThere are elevefa other inebriate asv- -.12 00 i minor details and management
O ofthe'

I . .

l or larger alverti.-ejnent-s lifjenil eon- -' secret service. There were five tta- - j Iums iu eiSfat States of the Union.
hr.vieIlwmut!:':;;,, Ii,K'S

j between City Point and Rich- - j Canada has one akd is so much pleased
All kind of JOB WORK done at the wonu, aiid a cypher despatch would be tnat slie ls g01nS to have anotner. A us
UK(;ri4vron ', utltvy. in the neatest j sent from one to the other by different

-- t le. aiid on rea-onab- le Hills for
H!vi rti-i- nr eoniIered due when pre-- i messengers to avoid exciting suspicion.
w "tt'lt- - I' j The principal agent in Richmond was

penection as too little. A just pro- - I to wish to say very much about this
portion and thorough commingling j great shame. It is one of those
cannot be too much insisted upon ;! things which we neel not take pains
and finally, I find my parallel quite j to spread before the inquiring and
complete, for as after all the larger j censorious world to the common dis-
part of our cake is to be of flour, an ! grace of all American citizens, but. if
entirely tasteless, ineffectual sort of I duty permitted, might rather veil it
thing by itself, so life is made up in j as a reproach to' the American name,
large degree of perfectly. plain, monot- - j We of the committee have expressed
oncus, unflavored incidents and be-- j our ideas in the report and resolutions

away. ,'
Let us if American precedent are not

clear on this question, make a precedent
which shall be clear to thoe who shall
come after us. In thU extraordinary
cae let us make a notable exampfe, and
do what in u$ lies to ftemthe tide olofl-ci- al

peculation and plundering and mal-
feasance which deluges the land, sapping
the very foundations of our ltberjy, bring-
ing disrepute upon popular Institution,
and almost making a mock of all faith in
human Integrity.

traiiia and England both are bulding
such asylums. France, Switzerland
and Germany are ''probing" the sub-

ject.
Dr. Daniel G. Hodge is the Superin-

tendent and physician ofthe New York
Asvlum. This institution had two hun- -

dred and forty-niiipatien- ts in 1872.

LAST HOURS OF THE CON- -

FEDERACV.

- ja ladv, the same who now occupies the
position of Postmistress of that city.

! The speaker gave & graphic and very
: minute description of this lady, whom
he considers one ofthe shrewdest and

(

WHAT longings. They form the bulk. The unanimously... .
submitted bv us.

., Tliosegeneral: t;eokoe n. sharp
KNOW.

! smartest women ofthe present ae. The theory upon which these institu
From 't I e n. Y. Herald, Januaiy, 21st. Besides the method just mentioned I tions work is that intemperance is a

ener u .;v..rg., mx. narp purveyor ; of .ettinK news to and from Richmond
of the' 1

spices, the sweetening, the flavor we ! resolutions, Mr. Speaker, I hnpef.will
could not live on these. It would be ) be adopted unanimously.
unhealthy and indigestible fare. We ! It has been intimated that a ques-us- e

them carefully, judiciously, raoder-- 1 tion arises as to whether they are in
ately proportioned, and cleverly amal- - order, and whether it is proper to im-gamat-

ed

with plain everyday duties peach an officer who has resigned. I
and cares, and maintaining underneath have not had time, to look up the au- -

ortfNew York, delivered a ! tIore stillWa3 anotr nTpnpr An
lecture list. evening in the Harlem Con- - i nKi jj;. wv
grettiohal church on ''The Last Hours
. V(i.trti a a sei(?ent ;,x the. rerrniop nrmv
dthe ( onfeleracv." Servin? unon Gen- - v ..l ... . ...- c out wno was at, irus time serving in and above and around it all the fire of thorities. and am not prepared to

disease. Whenever a drunkard gets to
the point that his 'p'opt'nsity for drink
becomes uncontr liable by his will, he
is the victim of t isease that j udicious
treatment will eti re. He is possessed
of an abominable appetite. The cure
lies in the utter abstinence from liquor
and the restoration of the system to a
natural tone. It usually takes six
months to cure ca$es of long years stand

era Mi rant liom the time that, nti t . . ? ." - I ri l "Clf.'i" f T .v. I

...i , e ii I " ' love at a certain degree, with careful speak to that question worthily, ex- -lJC'ra-s- t

of the V

tier of ti

having

nit:d States until the surren-- e

Army of Northern Virginia,
xclusive munagenent of . the

Overtures to our officers. He was very
timid at first and i would not enter the
United lines, so Gbneral Sharp went to
see him, passing through the enemy's
pickets ajd remaining among them
some time-- .The old sergent finally be-

came one of the General's most trust-
ed agents.

service branch of the army, and being

cept to say this, that it certainly can-
not be true that an officer who is be-in- g

investigated and who has been
found by the evidence to bej a crimi-
nal against the laws' of the land can
flee from justice by any act of his
own. -'!'

The results of an impeachment, Mr.

ing.withal a keen observer, General.. Sharp
nows n lore, of the last struggles of the

watching and tempering and guarding,
we at last attain unto something dif-fere-nt

from all a life on the whole
richer, more varied, more, valuable,
more beautiful than anything we have
hitherto known.

(Nevertheless, it is not to be denied
that with every precaution a wedding
cake may turn out all dough. Mis-

takes occur in the best regulated fami-lie- s,

but on this topic let us not en-

large.) i

In three years not a single death oc-

curred.
The N ew York Asvlum Opened in

Sout her h ( 'Oufetleraev th:an auv man

THE HEAVIEST BLOW YET.
The severest shock the Grant admin-

istration has yet received was the expos-
ure of Gen. Belknap, Secretary of War,
made by the Congress Committee on-Expens-

of the War Department. It
seems that a Mr. Marsh testified beforo
the Committee that he had paid Belk-
nap ten thousand dollars cash and six
thousand dollars per year for the post-tradershi- ps

at Fort Sill and other army
posts in the southwest. In consequence
of this revelation, not being able to con-

trovert Marsh or to explain the equir-- ,
ocal relations they had occupied, Belk-
nap resigned his portfolio, and hit res-

ignation was instantly accepted. -

This man was a trusted friend ofthe,
President, and one of the prominent
supporters of his policy. He had as-

pired to be United States Senator, and
he w s undoubtedly a shining light in
the Radical heavens. Like Lucifer he
has fallen, and great is his falL We
feel sad at the degradation to the Amer-
ican name involved in his disgrace.
We connot rejoice thereat, but rather
mourn that the country's good name is
daily dragged in the mire by such men
as those Grant has collected around
him. Ii il. ,?bir.

4 , . .
t'ltner .ovtli or rvmth The Richmond papers came as regu- - May, 18G7. It has had 1,267 patientsit j Speaker, are twofold : One- - is to re

lar as clockwork, and from them avast
nin with what he termed l4th
urtuneH of tlie Confederacy,"
ker said that it was not unti

failing
the Spe;

deal ol very valuable information was
gleaned. A rebel officer who had
tained a leave of absence for the pur- -

the. wiitc or of St', I -- ";.- that the North- -

iuajiders were nt all jiccum'telvem com

move from office and the other is to
disqualify from holding oflice here-
after. The removal from office is ac-

complished by the resignatiop, but
the other portion of the penally re-

mains un inflicted. Certainly " it is
within the power ofthe Senate sitting
as a court of impeachment to impose

lffllniormr i Ot position. strentli niwl . '
r Georgia, wrote a letter to one ot thoseresource

THE BURNING OF MOSCOW.
The burning of Moscow, iu 1812, is

one of the most noted conflagrations

H o ie enetnv. At tlWI corn
I'91llrS Al't U 1 1 1 Tl rr Olh lli.nnimt -. f A...'..

tnencem I 1 ? ". tttwuiii ui Ilia Hip-nt of the the.Confeil- - Cstruggle, i x4 .. , ,
uuiiie, Mitung tnat; w nen ne struck the on record, not only on account of itsi 1 i. T t i i i .

ir OHice knew the number and
of every .regiment, (hat march- -

i wuiuwii jauroau ne lounu it so over
'riite W

V.t rongth
..1 i

magnitude, but for its historical impor- - !tnat penalty, and the officer cannot
1 tJUVM igh Washin-'to- n in less than

whelmed with carrying stores for the
Confederate army that he could not

tance. The French entered the city escape it by hasty resignation, which
is virtually a flight from justice: I

since. It treated 241 patients in 1872
discharging 252. Of these 30 were free.
Of those discharged 190 were dischari
ged with great hopes of a permanent re-

formation. Fifty seven were dischar-ge- d

unimproved.
Some curious facts are given about

the 25o. There were 85 of the san
guine temperment, 83 nervous, and 71

bilious, showing a preponderance of
sanguine drunkards. There' are 227
social and 22 solitary in habit. One
hundred and sixty-eigh- t cheerful and

i
81 morse. Whiskey was the ruling li-qu-

o'r

of 183, while 57 took brandy, gin
and wine. Only nine were open drunk-
ards.

Affection, love, business, misfor-
tunes, etc., drove 102 to drink and 122
cases were hereditary. The constant
drinkers numbereil 196 against 93 pe

thnty-si- k liours alter itsarrixal at the Scptember 14, Napoleon proposing to
lhe South was then a unit. 'ni' ,tcapital.

All were
i natter

lovul-an- enthusiastic, and the , ' .
, - ric hr mi ,v n He Hn,... ..:i.. I

i obtaiuutg liews from their 'J . - 1

I morous in his descriptions, and doubt.lines was a verv difficult one-indee-

To the North the South was. a sealed
le;s thought he was doing a funny thing
but the "military information contained
in his letter governed, to a great extent
the subsequent movements of General

ile Ahoy had no diKcultly in

make it his Winter quarters. On that j sna'' not attempt to : fitly characterize
very day several fires lro!;e out, but the manner in which that flight has
little attention was paid to them by j been in this instance facilitated by
the invading anaj- - until the next txvo j t'15 hasty acceptance of hi i resign

when they had acquired great l'OIJ at such an untimely hour and at
headway. On the 17th a high wind j tne l;lst sage of the investigation. It
arose, and the flames spread rapidly is not necessary to dwell on jlhat. It
in every direction: by the 18th the

'
--rous before the country. I would

whole city appeared a sea of Ham?, ; 'all the attention of the House to the
and by the evening of the 20th nine; j1'11 of Warren Hastings and. of Lord,
tenths of it was reduced to ashc. ! Francis Bacon, of whom the former
The total number of buildings de- - j was impeached and the latterjrcceivcd

obtaining information; of all our move--

inputs: ai id voi v manv o5f our ohins

Hon. Tiios. R. Ashe. Below we
gie in full a brief sketch of the life
and serviccsof our present upright and
faithful Representative-- , the Hon. Thos.
S. Ashe of Anson, as found in the Con
gressional Director.

4 'Thos. Samuel Ashe, of Wadcboro
xvas born in Orange county, North
Carolina, was prepared for college at

Grant the'movements that resulted inlut in t io fall of lHof thi-- s condition !

riodical topers.
237 against 1 1

Tobacco was used by
Hot using it. There

.began to changeand was very
ipletely reversed. ''The fail-ne- s

of the rebellion" now be-niren-
.t.

"""Hitherto every one

son coi
ing Torn
came' . aji were T 36 marriex men, to 113 single stroyed is stated at between 13,000 j sentence, if I mistake not, after the the classical school of W. S. Bingham,

and 15,000. The Russians at thejha'1 respectively ceased to j hold the j iu Hillsborough, North Carolina : crad- -

the overthrow of General Lee.
Passing from this branch of the sub,

ject General Sharp turned his attention
to "the closing scenes of the rebellion,"
beginning with Ley's move against, and
capture of Fort Steadman. Gen. Lee
learned that Grant was preparing to
move early in March, while no other
Uniou commander? had ever dared to
attempt a move before May. He wislu
ed to make Grant believe that the
Confederate army was stronger and
more vigorous than he had supposed,
and to this end two brigades were hurl- -

within tlje Southern lines was-- loyal in
nctibn, wjord, and belief; but noxv they
saw" t hp ship was sinking anil that no
poxyer on .earth cdild keep her clear.
As a res dt very many people living in
the Sou t i began giving- - information to
our armies. Traders and storekeepers
iii the toiviis ami" villages, readily lent
their aid in furnishing data of the .move-
ments, of the Conf

bibers, showing that hen pecked rush
to drink. The oldest patient was 64,
and, the vouncrest :19.

The average was 14.
Georgia furnished two patients one

a Georgian bv birth, and one bv rcsi-denc- e.

..

The calling most lieavily represent-
ed was the merchants, 6"2 ; clerks, 31 j
book-kei'per- s, 15 ; lawyers, 17; doctors,
1 1 ; farmers, 7 : mechanics, 6 ; machin-- .

tune, in order to cast odium on the jomces in Wiiicii.tney Hal committed juated at. the University of North Car-Freuc- h,

attributed this conflagration ( thc crimes and misdemeahors for jolina in 1832 ; studied hw, and has
to the orders of Napoleon. It is now, which they were impeached, j And in 'ever since pursued his profession; waa
hoxvever, generally acknowledged that lliC proceedings again: Warren Hast-- ; elected in 1842 a member of the House
the fires were thc work of the Rus-- ingS if I am not mistaken, he is de- - of Commons of the Legislature of North
sians themselves, and that they were scribed in the articles of : impeach- - Carolina from the count v of Anson;
kindled by the orders ofthe Governor, j nient the " late governor-general.- " was elected in 1847 by the Legislature
Rostoptchin, acting beyond all doubt j

oI India. So that these great and re- -
( Solicitor ofthe Fifth Judical District

under the sanction ofthe Emperor AI- - j markable precedents under! English j0f North Carolina, and serve J in tliat
exander, without which it is hardly ; jurisprudence sustain the jisition capacity for four vears ; was elected in

buf si "J0 Steadman and were capta ort time until (ien. Grant
through jhe: Secret Service llureau re' ! I

aSSault 0n tht
' - ti r l o rniu i in. . : . i..... iilii tuv movement oy

ists, 6 ; journalists, only 1 ; hotel keep-
ers, L ,

The cost was $63,337.64. iJativUh
Sheridan on the left and the turnin.

ct'ixed abnost daily reports of the
ofjtiKeil ammunition and number

of guns in and about Jiichmond, the
amount of prox n on hand and con- -

of "Lee's right, the capture of Richmond
and Petersburg, the Uight of Lee and
"l. l - i. . ... MRS. SPENCER"$ WEDDING CAKE.stantlv bein: receive! via the canril nd

u "Ullieu V" '.Jiurksville
i'Ewells command. ; consistiiifr of sevpr.railroadsJ and what xvas being done-a- t

1 Y ,
8,000 men werethe Tred-- ar Iron Wrirt, . rai omcers and

captured. Of a scene in connection

conceivable that the Governor would wnicn is so consonant with; reason. : 1S54 to the Senate of the State LegU-hav- e

ventured on such a step. The j tIiat wt(n a man 's .found j in office j lattire from the counties of Aiuson and
object was to deprive the French army j corrupt, dishtmest,. and esptjcially as; Union; wa elected in 1861 to the
of shelter from the Winter. Ample i we Lave juriiliction of himiy inves-- j IIousc of Representatives of the Con --

precautions had been taken to insure ligation already tegun. he cannot de-- . fetleru tea Stau-.s- , and to the Senate of
the entire destruction ofthe city. In- - j l'rive ns ,,f th?lt juris ik--t ion. by at- -

j the Confc-dera- w Omgressin 18C4; wa
flammable materials were placed in tempting to flee and shelter j himelf ; one of the Councilors of Sute durin- -

' I r
deserted mansions in every quarter, unacr a resignation. Thatj is the the adminUtration of Gov. Jonathan,
and the torch was applied simultane- - common sene of the eae. j Tliat, I j Wurth in I8GC ; was the Conservative
ouslyall over the 'city. In burning ; think, is the law of the cae. j That js j candidate for Governor in 18C8, but
the French out of their proposed Win j

the rcason of the case. And that W j wa defeated ; was elected to the Forty
ter quarters, no provision hal l:een ' the view which shol'I l followed in Third Congress ofthe . United States,
made for the safety of the inhabitants. Justice to the people t.

. and was re-ele- cted to the Forty-fourt- h

who were driven to seek shelter in the ;
Tliis U nf ti,nc? to low: easv e- -, a a Democrat, receiving a majority,

surrounding wocxls : and it is affirmed caI f men who are found guilty of j of ,030 votes over C. C. Davidson,
that more than 20,000 sick and wound, j theM? hih crimes. There is that de-- j I ud. indent." Aryu.

this (Jemjral Sharp had a complete ros-
ter of Ie's army incomplete that, as

From the Young Ladies Column in the
N. C. Presbyterian.

A wedding cake, young ladies, is no
unapt emblem of the life which its
name foreshadows. Very fair indeed
to look at is the life matrimonial, but
after getting into it, some disappoint-
ment is apt to be-- felt at first, on ac-
count of the contrasts. Outside and
inside are not alike.

the Kpealer shidj he would not have
carciltofiavo.it corrected by one of
Lee s stajtr. Not a regiment or a bat--

with this capture the speaker gave a
very graphic and interesting account,
showing how General Ewell forgot the
dignity of his position, was rebuked by
him (the speaker) and subsequently by-on- e

of his own division commanders
General Kershaw, of South Carolina.
In conclusion an account was given of

tery coulpass through Richmond or
Petersburg without the fact being
known at Grant's headquarters in less
than t wdntv-fou- r hours. Indeed ka

This, however, is unavoidable, as a
7

compleat was this source of information. ' " occurred ed perished in the flames. The direct r i noi pjeaK as .a politician,
loss to the French is out down nt 40 . l will not do so in this case there When Grant puts forth flis hand for

that when the Confclerate navy made !
m & rm and not under dapple I f , . , ....

000 ; and beyond this, it i,. the end in-- 1 tbt ieee of ctirmption pendinS Pf? U
time with thelast and ' W eVC,y heArt und- -a-- most desperate effort to get 1 every unerring precision

very little serious Reflection will assure
you, since very many ingredients enter
into its composition. And indeed the
greater the variety, the richer the
compound. Some very Opposite quali-
ties are needed too, to insure the per-
fection of a wedding cake. An acid
alone would spoil jit but for the oppos

pakt our obstructions and war vessels! lue1w Sns "rreu irom
in 'the James River, the fact that the tne enemy were made to belch forth a

! ..... 1 .L.l 1 .! movement wonld lw I mac snooK tne very ticav
i... ..... .....v. v "o jkiivn (t

at City Point forty eight hours before !

volved the retreat in the dead of Win- - j
thS pnblic cen ice generallyf there is

ter, and the almost complete annihila- - j that degree of suspicion attaching to
tion of the great French army. This jOtficiaU in all of their actions in

act, which the Russians at the time lthe 'I'iered times, thatjit is not
repudiated, is now consilerel bv them V not- - right, that there
as their highest glorv. the greatest ex- - j

houM lw anJ sbe!ter bff. This
ample in history of national self-sacri- -1

casc ,hol,,r, probel to the! bottom,

ficefbrthe destruction of an invader. trierl bJ tke hihet known to
AimUton Anuriran Cirlorxdi. the country, and a jut penalty meted

of one long practiced in the art. Fish.
Cook, Shepherd, Harrington. Delano.
Murphy, Joyce. McDonald, Avery,
Babcock. Iiclknap and now Fierrepont.
We challenge any penitentiary in
Christendom to match the list. Im-
peach and sweep from the high place
lie pollutes, a man whose only talent

the "rams and their tenders left their ing alkali. The two combine! areraopringi This important piece 'of
news, together with many others, was
furnished by a clerk in the rebel Navy

A 3'oung American lady wlw has
enjoyed the rare privilege of taking a
stroll with the poet Tennyson, inciden-
tally mentions in a letter to a friend
that 44 it seriously affected the romance
of the situation when lie paused during
the walk to scratch his back against a
gate pot.' r.

It his recognition and appreciation ofi Apartment. out.

necessary. There must be too,
or our cake will be tasteless. Let us
be careful not to have too much!
Sugar is a larjre constituent, a prin-
cipal one. but toojfnuch even of that
most delightful ingredient in lie, has
a tendency, you mut know.-t- make

As the winter grew "on it became less Sir. It i true that tls oflVers of ttA
thieves ; whose only achievement is
having turned the temple of libertydifficult th get information, until at last country should learn that the Government

To preserve plants during the win-terj- "

boil thra down vrn pounds f

swgar.tn eachjstailr.
urs armt headnnflWAr wn aVnf as 'm i"t made for the cfftVers. but for the j I3to a rendezvo? of pirates. Ha!.

rwopl. I'h rngh t V ma) tA fl i Frfintf,


